
College resumes classes 
SAN FRANCISCO- President Robert D. Smith Friday 

set Tuesday as the target date for reswntng classes at 
strife-torn San Francisco State College, but said, ''We 
don't want to reopen with a massive pol lee force on 
campus." 

Smith closed the 18,000-student college following a 
clash Wednesday in which striking srudents threw rocks 
and bottles at police. 

The incident climaxed a week of violence and vandal. 
ism led by the Black Students Union. 

Smith told some 700 of the 1,300 faculty members that 
he could not be sure about reopening until after a special 
meeting of the State College Board of Trustees in Los 
Angeles Monday, 

The Black Students Union strike began Nov. 6 after the 
suspension of Black Panther George Murray, 23, a grad. 
uate student and part-time English Instructor of special 
minority students. 

Students continue strike 
MEXICO CITY - The so-called Nation.alStudentStrlke 

Council set aside Thursday night results or a student 
plebiscite and announced that its four.month strlke would 
continue. 

Hopes for settlement of the often bloody strike were 
raised earlier in the day by announcement of a govern. 
ment offer to give students a role in restructuring the 
police department and redefining the Policemen's role 
In dealing with students- one of the s tudents' original 
complaints before the strike started July 31. 

The council rejected the otter and said the strike 
would not end until the government stopped all forms 
of repression, released all schools still occupied by 
police and released all students arrested since the strike 
began. 

'Keystone' gets cutback 
WASHlNGTON - Production of the Flll swtng.wtng 

bomber which president.elect Nixon promised co make 
a keystone of national defense may be severely cut 
in production, sources reported Friday. 

Pentagon sources said the reduction is being weighed 
as a means of saving money ln the defense budget for 
the year sta~ng July 1, and is also related to long. 
range plans for the manned bomber forces. 

The Washington Post reported the proposed reduc. 
tlon from 253 to 90 of the FBlll planes would save $700 
million in the budget now being drawn up by Pres t. 
dent Johnson. 

Pentagon sources said a ttnal decision must await 
the return or Defense Secretary Clark M. Clifford 
and Air Force Secretary Harold Brown, both of whom 
are in Europe. 

Voting analyzed 
WASHINGTON - The smallest percentage of voting. 

age Americans in 12 years cast ballots in the 1968 pres
idential election . 

An analysis of national totals shows the estimated 72 
million people who voted Nov. 5 represent only 60 per 
cent of the 120 million Americans of voting age , 

Not since 1956, when 60.5 per cent of the voting-age 
population OJrned out. has the percentage bee11 so small . 
That was the year Dwight D. Elsen.bower was returned 
to the White House for a second term. 

Even if as many as one million ballots remain to be 
count.ed this year - a figure that is by no means certain
the turnout would be only 60.8 per cent. 

By comparison, the 70.6 million ballots cast in 1964 
represented 62 per cent, and the 68.8 million votes ln 
1960- the year President.elect Richard M. Nt.xon lost 
to John F. Kennedy - was a record 63.8 per cent. 

Army releases private 
FT. MCPHERSON. Ga. - William Batchelder Ill, an 

army private whose father and wife waged his cam. 
paign, won more than just his election to the Ohio 
House of Representatives Nov. 5. 

He also won his discharge from the Army. 
Since legis lators are emempt from military service, 

Batchelder, 25, will turn in his Army unllorm this 
week for an early discharge tram active duty. 

He had entered a four-way primary ln Ohio before 
being called to actl ve duty tn Aprtl. The Army tor. 
bids active politicking while in service so Bathchel· 
der's wife, Alice, and his father, William Batchelder, 
waged his campaign. 

Batchelder Is a Republican. 

Brief landing predicted 
WASHINGTON - Astronaut Walter Cunningham d.Js. 

closed Friday that the first Apollo manned landing on the 
moon ts to be a very short visit, much less leisurely 
and ambitious than previously had heen planned. 

Cunningham told a National Press Club luncheon that 
instead of the 22.bour initial lunar visit once contemplet
ed, the two Apollo astronauts ln the first landing will be 
interested mainly in testing the transportation syeciem
the lunar module or LEM that w1ll lO'AEr them from and 
return them to the orJ;t;J.ng Apollo mother craft. 

''If they get down on the moon pt.ck up a few rocks and 
get back agaln, they will be satisfied,' ' Cunningham said. 

Air Force Lt. Gen. Samuel Phillips, Apollo program 
manager, confirming Cunningham's remarks, said the 
fitet lunar-landing crew will spend not more than three 
hours outside cbe lunar module, moving around on the 
moon'• surface. 

Arab denies plot 
NEW YORK - A Yemen! Arab dented Friday night 

that be plotted with his sons to assassinate President. 
elect Richard M. Nls:on, plead.inc with open emotion, 
''1 lOft America-I'm lrmocent.'' 

''l have nothing to do against the United states of 
America,'' said Ahmed Rageh Namer, 43, his chin 
trembUna, his votce cloae to breaking. ''l'm happy 
lo tb.1a CQl•nry, How am l gonna do that?'' 

Nam•r was released oo $25,000 bond and met news. 
men later at the omce of hie lawyer, Joseph lovine. 
I The lawyer refuaed to let the defendant answer ques. 
UODJI about· the case following Namer's 1ta12ment of 
1n.Docence. • 

Earlier in the day, Acting Olst. Atty. Elliott Golden 
ot Brooklyn denied that be bad questioned the veracity 
of tas. teJ wttnese and informer in the case against Namer 
·&Dd b1al two tODI, Bm•etn,ZO, and Abdo Namer, 19. 

ers 
By DAVE AMMONS 

Assistant Sports Editor 

Just two games tram their ttrst 
Southwest Conference championship 
and a post-season date In the Cotton 
Bowl, Tech's Red Raiders battle the 
Bears of Baylor University today at 
2 p.m. in Waco. 

Today's game marks the teams' 
27th encounter In a rivalry that be· 
gan lo 1929. During that time, the 
Bears have domtnted the series with 
an 18-7-1 record, and h'.lve completely 
blanked the Raiders in Waco, claiming 
all nine of their home games. 
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Last year, Tech claimed a 31-29 
victory over Baylor ln Lubbock, when 
Kenny Vinyard booted a 37.yard tleld 
goal with only 31 seconds left to play. 
Quarterback Joe Matullch starred for 
the Raiders, hitting 14 or 21 passes ror 
233 yards and a touchdown. 

Tech enters today's game with a 
season record of nve wins, one loss 
and two ties, while Baylor claims but 
one win in seven outings. 

The Red Raiders currently occupy 
first place tn the SWC, along with 
three othe r teams. Tech, Texas, 
Arkansas and SMU all boast 4-1 loop 
records, while their nearest challen. 

ger, Baylor, posts a 1-3 circuit led. 
ger. 

One or Baylor's bigges t assets 1n 
the past has been an air-tight defense. 
The Bears led the SWC tn pas s de· 
fense and fewest touchdown passes 
allowed during three of the past four 
years, and paced the league in oppon. 
ents' tumbles recovered in 1967 with 22. 

But this year, the Bruin defenders 
have had their troubles, allowing their 
opponents 254 points . The previous 
high by Baylor foes was 208 In 1913. 

Where the defense has f'\ltered, 
though, the offense has improved. So 
far this fall, Baylor has scored 131 
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HEADING OUT FOR WACO-With the strength of 
eight buses, members of the Red Raider marching band 
left for Waco to march in the halftime show for the 
Baylor-Tech clash this afternoon. Patsy Kempson, (left), 

Dumas sophomore, and Barbara Zimmerman, Oklahoma 
City junior are shown lifting the refreshments onto the 
bus. The band will return to Lubbock immediately follow
ing the game. (Staff photo by Richard Mays.) 

U.S. serves • notice 

rom 
BRUSSELS, Belgium (AP) - The 

United States served notice Friday It 
believes any Soviet attack on Yugoslav. 
la or Austria will Imperil the security 
of the whole 15-nation North Atlantic 
Treaty Organization. 

Secret.ary of State Dean Rusk also 
was quoted as telling NATO foreign 
minis ters a Russian thrus t into Roman
ia will spark an even greater crisis 
for Europe than the invasion of Czech. 
oelovakia. 

• Accounts of Rusk's speech were made 
known to newsmen by conference of. 
flctals . The secretary's aldes broadly 
confirmed what they called the passing 
references he made to Austria and 
Yugoslavia . 

The North Atlantic CoWlcil of foreign 
ministers, beglnnlng a two-day survey 
of world affairs and especially of Eu. 
ropean matters, was debating the Im· 
pllc ations of the Czechoslovak incident. 

Rusk's declaration attracted most 
attention. Some took his remarks to 
mean Americans favor an extEnsion of 
NATO protection to certAin non-NATO 
states . But U. S. officials disputed the 
validity of any such interpretation. 

Foreign Secretary Mlc~ael Stewart 
of Britain had opened Ui.e proceedings 
wtth a completely unequivocal proposal 
that NATO warn the Russ ians anymore 
Czechoslovaklas would produce unpre
dictable consequences. 

Stewart named no names, aides said, 
when he raised the posslbtllty of new 
Soviet thrust. But he was thinking of 
both Romania and Yugoslavia, accord.. 

·Ing to hie officials . 
The lead offered by Rusk and Stewart 

was picked up by sevei::al NATO foreign 
ministers . Most joined in a massive 
condemnati.Jln at -.. occupation of 
Czecboslov•k:.la , There seemed co be a 
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majority wanting Moscow to be put on 
notice that NATO would not stand idle 
In the event of new advance s. 

As Rusk put the situation: any attack 
against Auscria and Yugoslavia by the 
Russians ''would clearly be related to 
the area of NATO security Interests." 

The Russians have given no public 
sign they may be contemplating a sally 
into either Yugoslavia or AusJrla . 

Yugoslavia under President nto re
jected Moscow domination In 1948-a.tid 
still has not beei1 Invaded , 

Austria ts a s tate whose Independence 
and neutrality Is guaranteed by the So.. 
vfet Union, Britain, the United Stat.e s 
and France. The Russians and the West
ern powers pulled their troops out 12 
years ago. Moscow has shown no signs 
of wanting to go back , 

A reflective mood marked the secre
tary's world-ranging address in which 
he dwelt on the major issues of war 
and peace, of the young and the old, of 
the decencies and the, excesses in 
American public life . 

Workman falls 
from building 

A worlcman at Tech was Injured 
Friday morning when he fell from the 
biology building now under construe. 
ti on. 

Gene Robinson, an employe of H.A. 
Lott Coostructlon Co., was taken by 
Henderson ambulance to Methodist Hoe. 
pttal f_or treatment of back and neck 
injuries. The Nursing Supervisor at 
the hospital described Robinson's con. 
dttion as fair . 

Among Rusk's major points: 
- It ts highly important for che pow~ 

ers to draw the right lessons from the 
two World Wars because tf there were 
to be a World War Ill It would be too 
late for anyone to draw any les sons 
from it. 

- He urged Europeans not to judge 
Americans by what chey saw on tele. 
vision of the election c ampaign when 
Sen. Robert F. Kennedy was s lain and 
the excesses of the Democrati c party 
convention in Chicago were highllghted , 
Real Americans were the 200 million 
ordinary folk who went about their de
cent business just like other ordinary 
people ln the rest of the world . 

- Whedier Lyndon B. Johnson or 
Richard M. Nixon ts in the White House 
the United States wtll fulfill its commit
ments to Europe and won't wlchdraw. 

- America ultimately will resume 
talks with Che Soviet Union on ways of 
controlling anti-ballistic miss ile pro. 
duction Md nuclear arms . This dialogue 
was interruf:>ted by the invas ion of 
Czechoslovakla. NATO will be kept 
informed. 

- Perhaps the first Item fac ing the 
new U.S. Congress Jn January wtll be 
ratillcatton of the Eas t-Wes t treaty to 
stop the spread of nuclear weapons . 

Rusk also dissected, as he put It. the 
anatomy of the Vlernam negotiations 
which over recent months led to Pres. 
tdent Johnson's bombing halt. He said 
hard fighting lies ahead in South Viet
nam but he stressed peace negoCla.. 
ttons need not be held up, 

He added another not.e of caution
the North Vietnamese had pulled a 
large number of troops out of die South, 
to Laos, Cambod.Ja and back home, but 
they could always return . 
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points. Last year at this time, the 
Bears had scored only 37 points. 

Tech's J T King expressed his re. 
s pect for the Baylor team and lts 
coach, saying, ''Baylor, you can 
assume, has a great passlng attack. 
John Bridgers never fails to have an 
exceptional passing game , and he has 
a great quarterback In Steve Stuart 
along with floe receivers. And any 
time you play a team With a great 
passing attack, you face the danger 
of catching them with a hot hand. 
And that,' ' he added, ''can be 
disastrous , ' ' 

Stuart has passed tor 150 yards 

or more In each of the Bears' four 
SWC games this fall. He connected 
on aerials totaling 200 yards against 
Arkansas, 182 against Texas A&M, 199 
against TCU and 182 against Texas. 
On the season, the Nederland sopho
more bas completed 63 of 137 passes 
tor 913 yards and six touchdowns. 

The bulk of Baylor's running game 
rests ln tbe capable hands of tullback 
Ptnk:te Palmer. The 186 pound senior 
has gained more than 100 yards against 
three or Baylor's four previous SWC 
toes, Including 120 yards against Ar. 
kansas, 127 against Texas A&M, 

(continued on page 4) 
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SAJGON (AP) - President Nguyen 
Van Thieu may have decided to end 
his boycott or the Parts peace talks, 
passlbly within two weeks, If he gets 
certain reassurances from Was hington, 
government sources reported Friday. 

The reassurances Included a pledge 
from Washington that Thieu will never 
have to acccept a coalition wtth the 
Communist-led Viet Cong, these 
sources said. 

The informants said there was a 
growing feeling among members of 
Thieu' s government and members of 
the Senate and National Assembly that 
South Vietnam must join the Paris 
negotiations eventually. 

Any decision on the peace talks 
issue probably would follow a re. 
shuffle of the Cabinet. Informants said 
tr a stronger cabinet ls created, Thieu 
would feel more secure and might not 
reel lt necessary that his delegation 
outrank that of the Viet Cong's National 
Liberation Front at Paris. 

It was Thleu's retusal to meet the 

soon 
quit , that would make Thieu's task 
ot building a s tronger Cabinet more 
difficult. 

Informants said there was a general 
sentiment for so1ne of Huong's de· 
mands-a stronge r Cabinet and a 
greater degree of government unity 
to face both the Parts peace talks 
and the resulting domestic political 
challenges from the Communists and 
other dissidents. 

TO BOLSTER this unity, some 
sources said It was even being men. 
ttoned that Vice President Nguyen Cao 
Ky, a hawk and Thieu's political rival 
might head the delegation , to P:u;is. 

It was reported that Ky was demand· 
Ing more lnfiuence In the Cabinet, 

Parade 
to cost 

front as an equal that led to his boycott $ 2 
and fo r ced the United States to post. 
pone the open ing of the expanded Parts million 
talks Nov. 6. 

DIPLOMATIC sources said Washing. 
ton Is disposed to accept Thieu's 
wishes- he also has demanded that 
South Vietnam head the allied dele. 
gatlon with the front taking a secon. 
dary role behind North Vietnam
but they cautioned there were other 
complications. 

Some of the complications may lie 
in the tug and push or South Viet. 
namese Politics. 

Authoritative sources reported Pre· 
mier Tran Van Huong had submitted 
his resignation to Thieu Thursday, 
but th premier's press spokesman 
denied this. 

One source Insisted, however, that 
Huong was determined to s tay In oftlce 
only tr he could strengthen his Cabinet 
to meet somestlc political problems 
arising from the Paris negotiations. 

While Thieu ls the real power in 
government, Huong ts wtdely respected. 
A former mayor or Saigon, he has 
been the source of much of the public 
support tor the government. If he 

WASHINGTON (APr The stands are 
rising at the Capitol , the parade route 
Is being bird-proofed, and planning is 
e scalating for the $2-millton-plus inau.. 
guration of Richard M. Nixon Jan. 20 . 

President.elect Nixon has chosen the 
historic , traditional inauguration of 
American presidents, with inaugural 
balls tnd a parade from the Capitol 
to the White House . 

It ls planned, however, to keep the 
parade shorter than usual, ending It in 
two or two and one-half hours . Each 
state wtll be allowed one marching 
band and one float . 

Various individuals and businesses 
will be asked to underrite the l:Z..mll. 
lion e s timated cos t of the festivities, 
with the money expected to be repaid 
through sales of and advertising in die 
official program, plus receipts from 
grandstand tickets and the balls. 

Congress has appropriated 1400,000 
for the stands on the east front of the 
Capitol for the presidential oath taking 
at 12 noon on Jan . 20, and ts in charge 
there , 

Decision-making role 

claimed by Johnson 
WASHINGTON (AP) - President 

Johnson told the nation and the world 
emphatically Friday that he- not Pres
ident-elect Richard M. Nixon - will 
make all decisions on U,S, foreign pot. 
Icy until Ntxon ts inaugurated . 

Johnson appeared to dispute s tate· 
ments by Nixon about ''prior consul
tation and prior agreement' ' bet'NCen 
them. And qualified informants said the 
president-elect holds no veto po1Ner 
over Johnson action . 

But the Nixon camp moved swiftly 
to head off any major blowup, A top 
assistant to di.eprestdent.electaesured 
Johnson that Nixon has no Intention of 
lntrUding tnco the foreign-policy pre
rogatives of the White House , 

Sources close co di.e lncoming pres. 
ident said in New York that Bryce N. 
Harlow, already named as a special 
presidential assistant to Nixon, phoned 
Johnson Thursday and Friday to assure 
him there le no attempt ''to presume 
on the constitutional authority of the 
President.' · 

Harlow was said to be convinced 
there ts no baste misunderstanding or 
disagreement between Johnson and Nix. 
on over the mechanics of the transition 
of power . 

Although he took pains to assert hJs 
authority, Johnson gave a personal and 
special welcome to Rober t D. Murphy, 
Ntxon's liaison man on foreign affairs. 

And adminis tration officials said 
privately there would be extensive con. 
sultation with the incoming president al
though the arrangemen t between him 
and Johnson ts apparently vague and 
imprecise. 

Friday's note of discord in die so-far 
harmonious atmosphere of die pose.. 
election period suggested that Nixon's 
announcement Thursday of a firm ad. 
vance- consultation agreement on for. 
elgn policy had annoyed Johnson. He 
reportedly decided to make It clear 
c:bat ~ far as he ts concerned die 
country can have only one president 
at a time. 
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Editorial 
Liberals on the Caprock 

Anomaly of tile week- a West Texas chapter 
of the Texas Clvll Liberties Unlon. The Rev. 
Wllllam DeWoUe, president, and Doran Wllllams, 
executive director, of the TCLU will be In Lill> 
bock today to discuss the formation of a new 
area chapter In West Texas. 

It was qulte a controversial Issue last year 
wben the Tech student Senate authorized the Stu
dent Association president to seek the aid of the 
TCLU In pursult of a housing suit against the 
administration. 
M~t of the objections toward the Student Sen

ate's acllon was based along the line of rea
soning that the TCLU ''does not usually repre
sent my kind of folks.'' The TCLU ls a re
gional affiliate of the American Civil Liberties 
Union, which has received much attention for de
fending draft and war protestors. 

The TCLU In a meeting last spring ottered 
•'direct legal representation, where possible, to 
Texans subjected to Indictments such as those 
brought against Dr. Benjamin Spock, Rev. Wll· 
llam Sloan Coffin, and others.'' 

The TCLU said In a release at the time that 
''this action did not Indicate approval or dis
approval of the draft system or of the war In 
Vietnam. Rather, the organizations• concern 
was expressed because of the threats ••• to the 
freedoms of speech and assembly.' 

It Is difficult to judge anything without per
sonal experience with It. We will not try to 
judge the TCLU, Its motives or the kind of cases 
It handles. 

However, regarding the Tech housing case, we 
have found TCLU dilatory and Ineffective. The 
housing case has been In the TCLU's hands eight 
months, and all we know ts that a law student 

who prepared a brief on the case said he doubted 
the case could be won. 

In conversations with the TCLU attorney last 
spring, he always explained bow bard It vias for 
him to find time to do volunteer work for the 
TCLU. This Is undoubtedly true. 

There were a lot of students at Tech last year 
who wanted action In the area of housing. TCLU 
said It would help and It has done nothlnc so far. 
We think It Is time to look In other directions 
for solutions to the housing problem. 
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Health and safety department 
keeps watch over food • service 

With students' health fore
most in mind , the Office of 
Environmental Health and Safe. 
ty at Tech maintains a constant 
watch over food service at the 
school . 

Through constant te s ting of 
preparation s urface s, plates, u
tensils, cooking equipment and 
food, the office can quickly spot 
a high bacteria CO\Dlt and move 
into ac tion to correct it. 

ICESKATINCi 
IS 

COMING 

Tech's Office of Envtr
, onmental Health and Safety-
the first office of Its kind at 
a Texas Col lege- was created 
Sept. I, 1965, when Jim . ] . 
Northcutt was employed as di
rector . He presently has a 
staff of three employes , Mrs. 
Linda Stoke s, secretary; Paul 
Webb, sanitarian, and R. Jay 
Ribble, part time laboratory 
assistant. TO 

LUBBOCK ''ilfERE WERE NO real 
health hazards here when I 
c ame," Northcutt s aid. ''The 

. Personnel in the different food 
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lnvestigat!J Washington University 

All M.B.A. programs are not alike. The Master of 
Business Administration Program at Washington Uni
versity has an experienced and nationally known fac
ulty. Big enough to offer the very best in graduate 
instruction, it has been kept small enough to permit 
attention to the needs of individual students. 

The Graduate School of Business offers a unique 
M.B.A. program designed especially to meet the need 
of graduates of non-business undergraduate schools 
such as engineering end liberal arts. 

• 
Scholarships and assistantships are available. Sond for 
an illustrated brochure and discover that all M .B.A. 
programs are not alike. 

Dr. George Hempel will be on e1mpus 
Tuadey. November 19 

intlrviewing stlldenu et the Placement 
office 

9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. 

preparation places already had 
very htgh standards or c leanli
ness and precaution.·' 

Northcutt described the Tech 
program as a positive preven
tive program '' aimed at mini
mizing, reducing and elimin
ating (where poss ible) those 
adverse elements of the en
vironment that are hazardous 
to i:he campus community. Our 
offfce provides sanitation and 
safety lnformatton, directs ser
vices and constant advtsory as
sistance to the entl.re campus 
c ommunity,' · he said . 

Northcutt and his staff c on
tinuously tes t the 17 places on 
c ampus which serve (ood, visit. 
tng each area at leas t once per 
month and taking bacteria sam
ples. 

THE SAMPLES ARE taken by 
one or two methods- rodac and 
swab. Both sys12ms use a 
medium which lures and holds 
bacteria. The media are of 
different types, all jelly-like. 
A gener al medlwn Is most 
often used, and If It shows 1 
high bacteria count. more speci
fic type media are then used 
to det2rmlne what type bacteria 
ls prevalent, 

The rodac method ls used on 
flat surfaces , euc:h as plates 
9r food preparation surfaces, 
where the jelly can be placed 
flat on the s urface for a period 
of time . The swab method Is 
the rubbing of a cot!.on swab 
over the object- such as a fork, 
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spoon, or other non-flat s ub
ject. The swab ts then rubbed 
over the pla'2 to discrtbute the 
bacteria to It. In either method, 
the plate ts then kept for 48 
hours at 98.6 degrees Fahren
heit, or human body tempera
ture, to allow the baccerfa to 
cultivate. 

THE PLA'IB IS THEN placed 
under a magnifying glass to get 
a relative bac12rta count. There 
will always be 1 normal amount 
of bacteria on die plate, but an 
abnormally high count evi
dences • health hazard . 

Likewise, food ts te s ted, 
sometimes at the raw s tage, 
but most often after pre. 
paration . ll.e food Is placed 
in 1 sterile plastic bag, which 
ls then refrigerated until it 
Is brought to the laboratory. 
It Is placed In a sterile blend
er and made into pulp so that 
It can be spread onto the cul
rure plates . The final process 
ls the same 1s used for the 
rod1c and swab methods. 

Northcutt also checks on the 
dishwashers on campus , If 
one of the machines ls not 
sterilizing correctly, he said 
1 health ha.zard could arise , 

DURING IBE three years 
in whtcb Norl:bcutt has been 
on the job at Tech, there have 
been no healdi crises caused 
by Improper food handling . 
Northcutt believes that the con
stant check and preventive pro. 
cesses are i:he reasons. since 
a campus che slui of Tech will 
usually hive a certain amo1.mt 
of disease . 

Tech's office of Environmen
tal Health and Safety, the first 
such office In a school in Te.xis, 
has 1t least caused a stir of 
interes t among ocher area 
schools . 

TRAVIS RECTOR 

PROVIDES MORE 
THAN A POLICY I 

The Collegt c.,.. Plan d •v•il· 
ab&e ••clusiW91y t• col...,. stu· 
dents by spcially tr-'ned Co1Mg9 
Aepr.-nutl\19. 

'j 

'j 
mer1can 

mica'1/e 
11rr INSURANCE COMPANY 
l•lCUT•Vl 01''1CI• -CO T'M&• -- • 

·• •ltMrlll ... O,IC•10ll llllCI ltlO" 

David, Julie 
march down 
church aisle 

VALLEY FORGE, Pa. (AP) 
- Julie Nixon and David Eisen. 
bower march down the aisle ln 
a marriage warmup as partict, 
pants In the Saturday wedding 
of David 's sister, Anne, ln a prt. 
vate chapel ceremony lnhlstor. 
ic Valley Forge. 
, The 19.year.old granddaugh. 
ter of former President Dwight 
D. Eisenhower will marry Fer. 
nando Echavarria.Uribe, 25, an 
insurance executive from Boge> 
ta, Colombia. 

The wedding announcement 
three weeks ago came as a sur, 
prise to Nlxon-Elsenhower 
watchers. They bad expected 
David's marriage to President, 
elect Richard M, Nixon's daugh, 
ter to be tbe tlrs t among the 
former president' s four grand. 
children. 

Rumors are David and Julie 
will marry tn December, but no 
date has been announced. 

" CAT" CONTINUES AUN - Big Daddy, as 
played by Dr. Ralph Durham, receives his 
birthday cake from Big Mama, Joyce Jones, in 
this scene from ''Cat on a Hot Tin Roof ." The 
Lubbock Theater Center production continues 

its engagement today at 8 :15 p.m. , as well as 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday of next week. 
Tickets are available at the box office or by 
calling SH 4-3681 . (Staff photo by Richard 
Mays.) 

The noon ceremony will take 
place in the family's home 
church, Washington Memorial 
Chapel at Valley Forge National 
Park. The rus tic stone church 
Is located some IO minutes from 
the bride's home. 

'Certain circumstances' reduce wrong 

Bishops lift birth control ban 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The 

n;i.tlon•s bishops opened the way 
Friday for Catholic married 
couples to use contraceptives If 
their consciences permit it. 

all for an end to the military 
draft, They ques tioned whether 
the war In Vietnam ls worth 
Its cost in hu man s uffering. 

The bishops said Vietnam had 
demonstrated that military 
force alone ls not enough to 
solve Internal political con-

fllcts or accomplis h peace. 
The Catholi c leaders stres, 

sed their support for the Pope's 
encyclical on birth control. But 
they recognized that married 
couples ma y be faced with con
flict s. 

The bishops made c lear that 

the choice of consc ience for 
C athollcs must not be a shallow 
or self-serving decision. 

The bis hops said couples wtll 
not be cut off from communion 
or turned away from the church 
for break.Ing Pope Paul Vi's 
continued ban on all artificial 
birth control. 

They suggested certain cur
cums tances - although they 
named none- can redu ce the 
moral wrong, as their church 
views It, of dlsobeytng the ban. 

"Carol of Lights' 
fund drive begins 

''THEY MUST weigh this mat. 
ter as If they stood before God,'' 
said Bis hop John J, Wright of 
Pittsburgh, who headed the 
committee that shaped the pas
toral letter. 

Leaders of 40 priests 
punished by Patric Cardinal 
O'Boyle of Was hington for back. 
ing a choi ce of conscience said 
the bishops ' statement had vin
dicated them. The compr omise, s tit ched to

gether after a week of contro
versy over bi rth control and the 
Vietnam war, was passed 180 to 
8 by the National Conference of 
Catholic Bishops just before its 
wi ndup. 

T HE BISHOPS backed con• 
sctentlous objection to a 
s peclnc war and called over. 

Flying club 

lowers fee 
Red Raider Flying Club mem

bers voted at their monthly 
meeting Thursday to reduce inl
tl atl on fees for Tech s tudents 
and faculty to $20. 

Club President Doug Sewell 
said the redu ction would 
probably be revoked as soon as 
the club reached about 100 mem. 
bers. There are currently 75 
Tech students , faculty and down
town members. 

The pl lots also heard Federal 
Aviation Agency Controller A • 
O. Ferguson explain the Wes t 
Texas Air Terminal's new 
radar sequencing plan for both 
incoming and out going air. 
planes. The plan permits a 
large number of airc r aft to la nd 
and take orr at the air ter. 
mtnal In a more orderly and 
safe pattern. 

Sewell said a flight sa fety 
expert from the FAA will speak 
at the next monthly meeting 
Dec. 18. Also, a film ••wake 
Turbulence,' ' will be shown, 

The club, which oper ates four 
airplanes, ls based at Vroman 
A vlaUon at the West Texas Ter. 
mlnal. 

OLEllll! 
BRAVO!llll 

INTERNACIONAL 
ESPANOL 

4429 50th SW9·2737 

Approximately 15 Tech and 
Lubbock civic leaders ki cked off 
a drive for fund s to ftnanct? the 
university's ''C arol of Lights' ' 
'lt a breakfast meeti ng at Furr' s 
Cafe teri a Friday. 

The color ful display of 20,000 
Christmas lights on seven mi les 
of wire will be turned on the 
night of Dec. 3 in conjunction 
with a s pecial pr ogram to be 
presented by university s tudent 
groups. 

Buddy Barron, chairman of 
the campaign, with Billy Brown 
as co-cha irman, wi ll head two 
teams of workers , one re
presenctng downtown and shop. 
ping center businesses and the 
other, firms along Univers it y 
A venue and in the vicinity of 
the university. 

• 01 
Bt!I~ Bt!ta Bt!L•, blolocy bonor1ry tr•· 

tt!rnl1y, wtll mt!t'I JI 8 p.m. T'll•1d1)1 In 
th• Blue Room of th• Te("b Union for a 
prorram prtst'llted by Or . Xltbonow, Im· 
mMIJtt!l)I following Ult! meetlni'. wlll be 
1 .. pecl al meeunr ol the T\ltor1nr Com· 
mitt" . 

••• 

The 4l )t Annual Ar rte I'll Roast wtlt 
bt Tue•d 'Y at G p.m, In the Agrle PaYll · 
Lon . ALI 1~rL("Ul1urt ma;o r s Jnd faculty 
Jrf Invited . 

••• 
Cathol\r Student Ctnlfr 

lt' .\ a Hot Doe Sup~r from ~:30 to 
8 p.m Suntla y 'l tbf CJlhOllC Student 
Cfnter , 2l04 Broadway. Srlnr 25 ceMs 
lor IM hot d<>rs lnd drink. 

••• 

or. A"5hl ty M(»l11ru will sP11k Jn tile 
Munlclp1I AIJdlloTlum II 7 15 p.111 . TU4'S· 
d1y on ''Race, Sc1enc1 at>d Hum1nlsra .'' 

• • • 

The Tech Union will 1pon1or dw ln•r
n1llon1I F1Lr In i;t,e Coron1do R0«n from 
8 a m, lo 5 p.m Thursd1y and Friday. 

"COLONEL SAYS U.S. lllSLE.AOS PUBLIC 
ON VIET NAii" 

- NlW l'Oltll T/UlS 

Th• mat dlKUUff 11..tl 1111 Amtriu t9ft7, 
Tiit ltb•71I hn llffll dtbltH fren1 ttte 
halls ti C•"lf9SI ta ll'Wfl halts ICIMI tllls 
natitn. Mud rudlftl f9r 1ll lltltde11111f tttls 
celfflkt:Tit 1w.,.1 ..iN " • MURI .. 
re t er111ct lt7 tll p rept11t11t1 •11d 
.,penmtl If ttlt Viet Nw l1111et1ea..t. 

llAIWU Al IOUl IOOUIOlt: ... 11' 

ACE BOOKS, INC. 
1120 AVENUE OF THE AMERICA5, NEW YORK, N. Y.1 0036 

Membe rs of Barron's team 
are Jerry Aker, Bob Johnson, 
Bob Sandlin , Med Hunt, Leroy 
Land Jr, and Mrs. Jo Curiln. 

on Brown's team are James 
Braddock, Ken Edmondson, Ken 
Weaver, Ken Abraham and Ron 
Collier. 

Tech Bus iness Affairs Vice 
President Marshall Pennington 
outlined the hi s tor y of the light. 
tng project at the breakfast 
meeting. 

, 

Letters fr om Tech Vice 
President for Development Bill 
J. Pars ley to prospective par. 
ttc lpants tn the fund raising 
project pointed out the nine. 
year- <.t:d tradition attracts thou
sands of vis itors , many from 
out of town, to the campus dur
ing die holiday season , 

SS Board 
recla-ssifies 
protester 

IR VINGTON, N.J. (AP) -
Mark Rudd, one of the leaders 
of the student protests at C0-
lumbla University earlier this 
year, has beei1 reclassi fied 1-A 
by the Irvington Selective Serv. 
tee Board. 

During the spring dtscrub
ance s at Columbia, Rudd was 
chairman of 1.mlversity's chap. 
ter of the Sb.ldents for a Dem0-
cratic Society. 

oun 
'Ollfll RepubllCll\JI wlll ha'le Ill 1xecu. 

11.,, bo'rd mtttl"I J I 2:30 p.m. SUnd1y 
Jn the Ann l .,er51ry Room ortht!Te<h Union. 

••• 
Union Mo'lle 

' ' The Spy Who Came Ln From the Cold,'' 
b •ltd on U.t btst · se l llnr tsll!lonare novel 
by John k C1Trt!, wlll be pres irnllld Sun
d 1y 11 3 and 7 pm In the Coron1do Room 
of the Union Ttic fllm sa..1 Rlchtrd 
Burton and Ci1L rt Bloom . 

• • • 
Stud•nt R«<:ll1l 

Mwilc $tudtnl5 '1111 be In concert at 
~ .lO p.m. Wednesday In room J of Ille 
Music 8ulldin(. 

• • • 

Any resident of 1 women's dormitory 
con1ln1 In alter L ~.m. Sunday ... 111 be 
l s~ ue-d late mlnutts -1\0 t1ceptJom; wlll 
be made. 

••• 

''The Mikado•• Wii l bt! pres•nted at 
7:30 p.m. In tht Coron1do Room of tht 
Tech Union Tuesday, 

••• 

KaPPI Tau Alph1 , nat ional journ1Usm 
honorary Ir •lernll y, will fnffl at 4:30 p. m. 
Wedntsday In th• lone Hutch lnaon Confer . 
•nee Room of the Jwrnallsm 811Jldl111. 

SOUL 

A ~l"I of th• StlKltnt Or11n.1 11tlon 
for Unity ~nd Leaders hip has l.ottn ca ll•d 
to di!Cll.IS varlou.~ !\Ind.rais in( drl vts . 
Tht mttUn~ wtll be Lt1 lMI Slue Room of 
the Ttch Unlon at S p, n1, Sunda >· 

••• 
BS U 

Sludenu lnttrtsted In bearlnc Dr. S, M, 
Ktnntd)' art lnvtled to tM 8apt111. studt>nt 
Cenltr , 2401 lltb St., Mondi )' ~tl :4Sp.m. 
Tb• procram wtll bt 1 question ~nd ·~ 
swer stsslon to dl scu.ss Tt<:ll admlflil· 
tratlon policies . 

••• 
Sludent Publlca tlOllS 

The UnL v•rslty Oall>· stJtr will battle 
the LI Vtnt1ru1 jl off In touch football at 
3 p.m . SUnd1)' . All supp:i rt1rs al!d per
t lcl p:ants wtll m""I at tht Jw rn.aU.m 
8uildifll, 

• • • 
strma Dtl t1 Ch.I 

Slrma Delta Ch.I, men's P1"ofe1s1-1 
JOUrnalLsm l'taler nlty, wtll h1vt a smoker 
In the Lubbock National Bink at 7:30 p.m. 
Tutsd1 y. 

••• 
F' reneb Pl1y 

' 'No £•11' ' by Sartrt will bll prt11nttd 
ln rOOfn S of lht FL • M 8Wldlllf ii 
1: 30 p.m . Mond1 y, TueMll )', and WedMI· 
da)'. TicUtr are available rroni Mr• . 
Be•trt~ w. Alt11ndtr In room zot ot 
Ille FL• M 9ulldlnl. 

PIZZA-A-GO-GO 
DELIVERY TO TECH CAMPUS 
- OR TO YOUR PARTIES! 
Turn in your orders to be delivlfed 
on these hours: 

Mon. Tues. Wed. Thun. 7 - 8 - 9 - 10 P.M 
Fri. 7 · 8 - 9. 10 - t 1 - 12 P.M. 
SaL 5 · 6 · 7 · 8 - 9-10 - 11- t2P.M. 

-- STARTING MONDAY 

CellSH4-3119 1305 J4th SL 
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Tech professor says 

Water importation here 
to benefit entire • nation 

A Tech water expert told a 
Cornell University audience 
Friday the entire nation will 
benefit from water importation 
into Wes t Texas. 

ment, highways and reservoirs 
on the fertile lands of the nation . 

''America cannot afford to in
sist on a repayment schedule 
which would place the entire 
bw-den of water supply costs on 
the lrrlgator, his region or even 
his state,'' Whetstone said. ''To 
do so would lead to underdevet. 

opment of resources, food 
shortages and, consequently, 
higher costs for food . 

' 'Ultimately food would be· 
come expenstv~ enough to justi· 
fy importing water, but the need· 
less suffering attendant on suc h 
a delay is unthinkable, 

• 

• -
I 

Dr. George A. Whetstone, 
chairman of the civil engineer. 
lng department. said the in· 
creased water supply would not 
only benefit agriculture, butthe 
expansion of industry on the 
high plains . Student wins $500 ' .. 

INTIMATE THEATER-A moment captured in a delicate ''pas de 
deux'' is one of many such moments performed by the First 
Chamber Dance Quartet. The small ballet company has combined 
choreography with chamber music, and come up with a new
style dance that is reportedly a unique and intimate kind of the
ater. The company will perform at 3:15 p.m. Sunday in Munici· 
pal Auditorium, sponsored by the Fine Arts Committee of the 
Union. Tech students with IDs are admitted free; faculty, staff 
and general public admiS$ion is $1. 

Students attend confab 
Hlgb school counselors and 

students from 15 area towns 
hale indicated they will attend 
a petroleum industry careers 
conference here today. 

The Honors 01y program 
starts at 9:45 a.m. ln the Union 
ballroom. A number of Lubbock 
Christian College students also 
wtll attend, 

Speakers for the day Include 
Ralph Reed of Pan American 
Petroleum Corp., Brownfield; 
Floyd Flippen, Dowell Division, 
Dow Chemical Eo., Midland; Ed 
Barfield, Humble Oil and Re· 
fining, Midland, and Sherman H. 
Norton Jr., Sitton and Norton 
Drilling Co., Lubbock. 

Sponsors !'lre Tech's depart. 
ment ot petroleum engineering, 
the Tech student chapter of the 

Society of Petroleum Engineers 
and professional chapter In 
Hobbs, Lubbock, Amarillo, 
Pampa, Midland and Snyder, 

Penny-a-Minute 

planned Dec. 3 
Penny.a.minute Night will be 

held Dec . 3, the night scheduled 
for the Carol of Lights, 

Freshmen women will be at. 
lowed to stay out until 10 p.m . 
lllnd upper..classmen will be al. 
lowed to stay out until 12:30 
a.m . A penny will be paid for 
each minute a student stays 
out over the regular time. Work. 
ers will not make change. 

tl\ttln HGIEICE lABORATORY 

Whetstone summarized the 
srudy being given to possible 
import routes from the MissJs. 
slppl River to the High Plains 
by the U,S, Bureau of Reclama. 
tion, the Corps of Engineers 
and the Texas Water Develop.. 
ment Board. 

IN REPLY TO questions as 
to availability of Mississippi 
River waters, he pointed to the 
surplus waters of the Canadian 
Prairie Provinces and cited 
statements by Canadians lndl
catlng a willingness to negoti
ate for s ale of water at the 
border with delivery Into the 
Mississippi, or by overland can. 
al supplying the American 
prairies from Montana to Texas 
and New Mexico, and ultimately 
Arizona and Southern Calf. 
fornia. 

Whetstone delivered his lee. 
ture on ''Water Import [0 the 
High Plalns of Texas and New 
Mexico'' at the invitation of 
Cornell University. He inspect. 
ed Cornell's hydraulics labors. 
tortes before leaving for a meet
ing of the American Water Re. 
sources Conference in New 
York City. 

HE EMPHASIZED the effects 
of the ever.increasing popula. 
[ion, the rising s[S.ndard of llv· 
Ing and the accompanying en
croachment of urban develop.. 

i<i<i'LORERS--Geologlltl on the 1968-69 Tech 
Antarctic expedition indicate on a map the 
area where they will work the next three 
months-Ellsworth Land. Left to right, they are 
Kerby E. LaPrade and Or. Charles E. King of 

East Texas State University and Research As· 
sistant William A. Schaefer of Tech. The photo· 
graph was taken at McMurdo Station as they 
made final preparations for the expedition. 
(Tech Photo) 

Ronald Edmond Brock, senior 
student from Electra, was 
named Thursday as first recip.. 
Jent of the Haskins and Sells 
Foundation award of isoo for 

Musicians 
cash • 

Will 
Three music majors brought 

back cash awards from the 
Southwest Reglooal Conference 
of the National Association of 
Teachers of Singing held this 
week in Denton. 

Finalists In the vocal compe.
tltlons included sophomore Dav. 
id Pox of Idalou and seniors 
Pablo Pedraza of Lubbock and 
Dick Phillips of El Paso. 

Charles W. Post, music pro. 
fessor, was namedasslstantre. 
glonal governor of the confer
ence comprising Arkansas, 
Colorado, Kansas, NewMextco, 
Oklahoma and Texas. 

More than 400 sb.Jdents par. 
tlclpated in the competitions 
sponsored by the association, 
Post said. 

Ag club 
sponsors 
exhibition 

The Block & Bridle Club will 
sponsor the twenty.first Little 
International Livestock Show 
and Ham Sate Dec. 14, All sru. 
dents at Tech are eligible to 
compete In showmanship com~ 
petition in any of five classes. 

Classes will be held In 
horses, open horses, cattle, 
sheep, and swine. All animals 
will be supplied by the college 
farm except In dle open horse 
competition. Contes tants can 
sign up at the Ltvescock Pavll
Jon on sheets posted on the 
Block & Bridle bulletin board. 

The show is intended to pro. 
vlde an opportunity for all per . 
sons to learn and work with 
animals in preparation for ex. 
hlblt. It is an excellen[ oppor. 
runtty to learn by doing and in 
the process have a lot of fun . 

Special events in greased pig 
races and girls cow milking, 
the milk meld contest, will be 
provided for the participation 
and entertainment of dlose who 
attend. Additional Information 
can be obtained from dle Ani
mal Science office In the Vet 
Building and from Block & 
Bridle members . 

Professor joins • antarctic expedition 
Dr. F, Alton Wade, professor 

of geosclence at Tech, and a 
host of scientists and as. 
ststants, wlll explore unchart. 
ered Ellsworth Land in West 
Antarctica and Roberts Massif 
area of the Transanta.rctic 
Mountains in East Antarctica. 

Ellsworth Land, not.ed for 
some of the worst weather con. 
dJtions on the Antarctic con. 
tJnent, wtll be surveyed and 
roughly mapped by a party of 
30 or more scientists and Ar· 
my personnel . The field work, 
to be completed by lite .Janu. 
1ry, will be die combt'ned ef. 
fort of representatives of Ohio 
Sut.e University, the Unlver. 
slty of Wisconsin, Washington 
Uotverslty .ln St. Louis, and a 
Russian and a Chilean geologist. 

lllREE OF lllE party In the 
T e c b Antarctic expedition 
reached McMurdo Sta[lon on 
Ross Island In the Ross Sea In 
October. They are making 

COSTUMES FOR 
ALL OCCASIONS 

Part~· Novelties 

\.1akc·up \laski 

Wiss • ~lustacbe1 
2422 Bdwy . P03·3758 

final preparations for extended 
field work in the area, fre. 
quented by heavy blizzards, high 
winds and overcast skies. 

That early parcy consisted of 
Kerby E . LaPrade, senior 
scientist. and Dr. Charles E, 
King, co.investigator, both pro. 
fess ors at East Texas S[8te Uni
versity . Working with them ls 
William A. Schaefer, research 
assistant and graduate sb.Jdent 
at Tech. 

The expedition ls financed by 
the National Science Foundation 
through a grant to Tech's Dr . 
Wade, who has already made 
six exploration trips to Antarc. 
ttca. 

MEMBERS OF lllE expedl-

tion will live in jamesway huts 
which are portable structures 
similar to Quonset huts. They 
will make original geological 
surveys and rough maps of the 
area. Detailed work will be 
undertaken by succeeding par. 
ties . 

Reasons for Ellsworth Land 
not being previously surveyed, 

TWIN ClllUIA 

P02·96 15 
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according to Dr. Wade, are Its 
bad weather and its remote lo. 
cation. 

A COTTEN PICKIN' 
COUNTRY DANCE 
FRI., SAT .• & SUN., 

COTTON CLUB 

.kNE 
fONdA 

1f,l/ 
"CIRCLE 

OF 

LOVE" 

Mats. Evn • 
Daily 2:00 O.lly 7 :00 

scholastic excellence in ac .. 
counting at Tech. 

The presentation was made 
at a meeting of Beta Alpha Psi, 
national professional and honor. 
ary accounting fraternity . Ar. 
rangements were made be Dr. 
Wayne Chapin, professor of ac
counting, and Claude T, Scott, 
partner 1n charge of the Fort 
Worth office or Haskins and 
Sells, certified public account. 
ing firm . 

lllE FOUNDATION Is to 
award '$500 annually for the next 
three years to a Tech senior 
who has demonstrated outstand· 
ing achievement In accounting 
during his first three years at 
the university, said John W. 
Queenan, fol.Dldatlon president. 

CHRISTMAS FROGS-As a brightly colored 
frog sits watching, Angel Candy Haralson, 
prepares another one for stuffing. The frogs are 
being made by Angel Flight as Christmas gifts 
for some Lubbock underprivileged children and 

will be given, along with other Christmas good· 
ies, to them by an Arnold Air Sociaty member 
dressed as Santa Claus. A party on Dec. 10 is 
being planned for the children. 

Brock, a graduate of Level. 
land High School, attended Bay. 
tor University and South Plains 
College and served In the Army 
before enrolling a[ Tech . He ls 
on the Dean's Honor List and a 
member of 8e[S. Alpha Pst . 

'Up With People' accepts Tech coeds 

The son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harley Brock of Electra, he ts 
married to the former Molly 
Mitchell of Levelland. 

Ronald Brock 

This Weeks Program· 

MOMENT IN LOVE 
YELLOW HORSE 
LIFELINES 

Two Techsans were notified 
this week of dleir acceptance by 
the ''Up With People'· singing 
company. 

Carolyn Bowes, La Porte 
sophomore, and Linda Mciver, 
Houston sophomore, made ap.. 
plication after attending the 
''People' ' concert here Nov. 6. 

The girls were accepted on 
the basis of Interviews conduct. 
ed after the performance, Miss 
Mciver said. She said previous 
singing experience ls l'l.ot a re. 
quJrement co join. 

MISS MclVER said she first 
became interested In the group 
after hearing about it from a 
friend . She feels that the group 
Js doing '' a lot of good by pro· 
motlng unl.ty among youth 
groups.'' 

A MAN & HIS OOG OUT FOR AIR 
FIREWORKS 
INGREEN 
OILEY PELOSO THE PUMPH MAN 
CIRCUS NOTEBOOK 
SUMMIT 

Underground Movie out by 12:30 

STUDENTS WHO NEED MONEY, WE HAVE 

$1.000 FOR YOU AT ROBBY'S 

PRIVACY is the name of the game 

lllD~IAI. ....... 
$1,000.00 
PERVEAW 
AYAJLABl.e • 

I ~OHB=y'S~ 
/ti()/ U111r1 ·1·fi1f11 ,11·1'''''' . J.11lil1•11•J1, 7, _, ''·' 

The i11-11<ldress off-~11111pus 11·/1ere Tc1·as Tec/1 
stuclents lii•e u·liosc 1111111ber is PO J-5712 

''Up With People'' tours the 
country and gathers new mem
bers wherever it goes. The 230. 
member group will give con
certs In Europe next March, 
Miss Mciver said. 

Members stay with ''People'' 
for six months to a year. The 
singers contribute l300 a 
month, but less Is acceptable 
when there ls a financial hard
ship Involved. 

• ARNEIT·BENSON * 
1st & UNIVERSITY P02--4537 

© 1968 Americ•n lntern1llon1I Pictures 

• CINEMA WEST• 
19th & QUAKER SW9-5216 

~! \,.._,, ....... 

Zl:V() 
M()\Tt:L 

.,.,-......... -- . In Color .- ... - .. 

fr LINDSEY it 
MAIN & 'J' P05-7122 

The 'Paper Lion' 
is about to 

get creamed! 

Technicolor United Artists 
<!{& 

fr VILLAGE ... 

•WINCHESTER fr 
60th & INOIANA _.....,. 
810flY .,.._ _,_ 
CCII •a1ro 
909TOM -· 

SWS-7186 

The two Techsans will Join 
the group at the end of the sem. 
est.er if they can ra.lse the • 
money, she said. 

Tech Ads 
FOR RENT 

Married coup\ts only, pool ~nd laundr y, 
Bills pa.Id. Tt ~b Vlll11e, SSS.SO, PQ2. 
2233. University Vllla1e. SSIJ.50, PO:t-
8822, Varsity vu1a1e, Sta.so P02-IZS6. • • 

lliE SHADOWS: 2413 9th . 1, bloc• 
from Tech · 2 bedroom fur>1lshed F'O:Z.. 
8062, SWS.3656 

Mllrlboroug.h Aparane:ntt J.2 bedroom, 
furnished ap1rtmeatt Bill J>'id Dlth· 
washers, rtlr1ger1.ted1ir, sWlmmlnJpool 
PO:Z..5508 

TYPING 

LUBBOCK BU'SlNESSSERvtCES •...•.•. ,, ••. 
Tbt'mtoll', ~,,, -fBM 15t-ltcttlr ~· 
writers, notary ser\o\ce, mlm1ocra~tn1· 
work l(Uaranteed. 30$0 34th St, SW2-6l8l 

T}'Pl.Ac ol all kinds. tht!le5, ttrm p1pers, 
dtssertaUons. Guar1nteed. EJertrtr type. 
writer, last strV!.re. Mrs. Pl!rlr D1VU. 
2622 33rd, SW2-2229. 

Typing wanll!d . Mrs Vowig, ~lephone 

832-4456 

Wanted: Typin(. 11.lsrory rese~h. and 
rel1ted wor• Eleccrlr typewrli.r Ne1t 
work Mrs Jay, POl-1654. F'OS..?33".' 

IBM Selertrlc: Expert t)"f.llSl 5pecl1llrJ111 
In lbemts, term papers. elc. SWi-3Z4t. 
or SW9.89&5. 

41k per page lbemes, research. r e · 
porta, etc Spel ling correc ted Fasl, ne11 
gu1Jranteed. Mrs Shaw SH4.7775 

Typlnc: Done. W1111.1111 dis lance Tiell. 220$ 
8o.5ton. ExperLoncld. F'1st. Call Mrs. Ar· 
11old, SH4-3102 or SH4-63'72. Atternoon. 

Typlo.g WVI~ Ele•·erly Hll<ftOll 3711 
24111, SW9Jl492. AJter S 

Typing: !hemes. reportl. ltles11. 1i:c . 
Eii:pertencld, fast 1tTVtce. gl.Lllran.-d 
El«trlt typewrii.r. reaton&bl1 Mr• 
Ray 2208 37tll St_ SH4-133'il 

Prof1s1lonal typing on IBM Mleccrir . 
11 1 work gua.rant9edSWS.Jo.t6JoyceRo-

PROFESSIQllAL TYPING. ldlUng Tech 
Graduate , E111perlmc1d_ Dlturmaon1, 
IMHt. all reports . Mrt. Sips•. 3410 
21UI St ,, SWS..2328. 

MISCELLANEOUS 

Mttb tutot • certUled exptrtencld math 
1 ... ciar, Ml Um1 tutortnr by 1ppotnt
ni1m. 2G21 25tb. SH7-4924. 

JerrY's SerYlc• Barber Shop. Haircu~ 

SI. Tbreoe ma•tlr barber• to 11~ JOI.I• 
250$ AmbW'lt. P02·1130. 

- LOOK-
HIRTS 15e-PANTS 20c·ORESSES 25c 

IF you w-asl'l·-EXTRA II we W'Uh-• 
starcll tnc.ludld either WI)'. 

10% DISCOUNT WITH THIS AD 
IDEAL FAMILY LAl.Jt,;DRY 

1712 4111 . P0~.10 

CUSTOM PHOTOGRAPHY, Photo top'(· 
Ing. Slides madl. Custom pboro llnl•h· 
Ing (B ' W) W«ldln& phOIO(l'&pNd Al · 
len O'I' Sbar<21 Ingle~. POS-6749 atc.r 
4:00 pm. 

ALTERNATIONS : Mtn's and L1dte1. Mr. 
1Qd Mrt . D.C . Bowm1.11, 4927 17th Pllcl, 
SWIJ.51U. 

Roommate wantmod _ Lar11 2 !Mdroom 
apt. Co.I l37 .SO mo • bill• 907.D 
Untvu11ry POS-6730 

Need rOlll'ld trip rtda to Bryan. Than~•· 
&lvtng -k.end. C1ll P02.tl367 afc.r S:OO. 

Nllld 6 acl<eu ro Arkan••• ge.me .• badly 
741.7403. 

FOR SALE 
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Stereo Dyna Kie. 35 watt . Sony 250 :: 
Deck, two ElJ4.Electrovlc1•~1k1rs P02· ..: 
7705, 337 Gordon •• -1966 HONDA 30S Superh••k 2. 500 miles -
Perfect rondlllon Helmet intludld Call -
SW'it.1682 ---• 
Si.sin Solan..1 • Amp .2-12°1 . 1'4 Wltl.11 · -
R1..,.rb , vlbra• . U•ed once - Call PO:Z.. --2629 or SWS.996() • -. 
IHI Mut1111 CcwiV'lrt. ALT , r.clio, a. 
C)'l., -· T1n•Wllll1. JISSO. Cl.II or. E.G. .: 
Bolan , (742-729$) for l,JIPOlntment. 

-1965 M1ai.nc, lllrp motor. radio, i-•r. .: 
air. te.pe dick Good rondiam Wttl : 
con•lder trade. SH7-16!M 

• 
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Here's more about 

Injuries hurt Tech 
(Continued from page l) 

and 105 against Texas . In seven 
games he has gained 574 yards 
on 151 carries for five touch. 
downs and a 3.8 yard average. 

TWO BEAR LINEMEN, tackle 
Richard ''Truck'' Stevens and 
center Calvin Hunt. are consid
ered to be among the best at 
their respective positions . 

Of Stevens, Bridgers said, ''I 
don't think there's been a better 
offensive tackle in the South. 
west Cooference. He bas to be 
1 potential All-American . He's 
very strong and quick and has 
a knack of keeping his feet 

vln 
.. mo g.-

Brldgers also has high regard 
for HWlt, saying, "I rhlnk Cal
vin Hune ts the top center in the 
conference. .. 

ll!E BEAR MENTOR has a 
great deal ofrespectfortoday's 
visiting team. ''Texas Tech has 
a lot of physical strength," 
Bridgers saJd. ''They just over. 
power you offensively and de
fensively. •· 

Sawyer and Lane Wade provide 
a one, two, three slgnal.calltnv 
ptm.ch without equal Ln the SWC. 

Matullch has completed 73 ot 
147 passes for 864 yards and 
nine touchdowns, while Sawyer 
bas been successful on 13 of 34 
attempts for 235 yards and a 
pair of 'ID's. Wade, only a soph. 
omore compared to his jWttor 
counterparts, has completed 
three of six attempted passes 
for 25 yards and a touchdown. 

BACKING UP IBE quarter. 
backs Is a fleetoftough.rWtnlng 
chargers, including halfbacks 
Roger Freeman and Jimmy Ben· 
nett and fullbacks Jackie 
Stewart and Tony Butler. 

Freeman, the Raiders' lead. 
Ing ground gainer, has picked 
up 418 yards on 109 carries 
for a 3.8 yard average, Bennett 
has carried the ball 70 times 
and has gained 244 yards, a 3.5 
yard average. 

Stewart, out last week with a 
knee Injury, has 295 yards on 
63 carries to his credit for a 
4. 7 yard average. Bueler has 
gained 134 yards on 37 carries, 
a 3.6 yard average. 

I 

'f[/j 

PUT YOUR LITTLE FOOT-Fred Warren (68) and Dennis Lane 
(62) will back up the front four defensive linemen for the Raiders 
today. These two team up with Rob Junell to carry out the line-

Like father like son 

• • 

backing chores. Both Warren and Lane played against TCU with 
the flu, but will be back in style against the Bears this afternoon. 

• • 
The Raiders center their po. 

tent offense around what ts 
probably die strongest quarter. 
backing corps 1n Tec::h's foot
ball history . Joe Matulich, Tom 

TECH'S KICKING and punt 
return specialists have meant 
the difference between excellent 
and poor field position for the 
Raiders several ctmes this 
season. 

r1 carries on tra 1t1on 

N"EVE!l Tea LAie 
-UNDERSTANDING COMES 
FASTER WITH 
CLIFFS NOTES I 

OVER 175 TITLES S1 EACH 

AT YOUR BOOKSELLER 

.nif . ' . . . . . . . . 

Larry Alford, Ra1derpuntre. 
turner deluxe, has scrambled 
a total of 416 yards with 34 
enemy pWlts, a 12.2 yard aver. 
age. 

In the kicking department, 
Tech's Kenny Vinyard ranks 
near the top, His SO pWlts have 
forced the Raider opposition 
back a total of 1945 yards. 
while his 25 extra points and 
six field goals have netted the 
Techsans 43 points this season. 

AGAINST TCU last week, Vin. 
yard booted his forty.second 
consecutive successful conver. 
ston. His last miss on a polnc.. 
after attempt was in the 1967 
Texas game when his kick was 
blocked. 

Next week, both teams con. 
elude their regular season ac. 
tivlty . Baylor meets SMU in 
Dallas, while Tech returns to 
Lubbock to host the Arkansas 
Razorb!!-cks. 

Dr. J. Davis Armistead 

OPTOMETRIST 

Contact Lenses Visual Care 

2132 SOtli SH7-l(,JI 

with Tech's 
By BENNY TURNER 

Sports Assistant 

Junior defensive tackle 
Dickie Grigg not only has a 
football position to retain, but 
a family name as well, for his 
dad, J. M. Grigg, and his uncle 
C. L. Sta rnes were also Tech 
grldders. 

''Sometimes it ts harder to 
play for my Dad than it ls for 
the coaches, especially s ince 
my parents live here. I get 
a play by play criticism of 
my game,'' said Grigg. 

DURING SPRING training 
Grigg w:is switched fromdefen. 
sive tackle to of!enslve guard, 
to replace all-American Phil 

Tucker. But, upon the injury 
of tackle George Cox, he was 
moved back to the defensive 
unlt. Despite these moves Grigg 
has progressed well, copping 29 
tackles last season. 

''I think I have gained quite 
a bit or experience over last 
year. I know when to get out 
of peoples way and when not 
to,'' said Grigg. 

He said, ''l think the TCU 
game was one of the best all· 
round efforts the team has put 
forth this year. TCU has a 
good rushing offense, Tech has 
the best rushing offense and 
we came out on top. The same 
went for their defense and our 
offense. We beat TCU at what 
they did best.'' 

Today's Sports 

• 

When he does . he tends to take care 
of his own kind 

The engineer who wants to be a 
technical specialist here can do as well 
as the engineer who gets into 
adm1n1strat1on 

No question about 11 the engineers 
at LTV Aerospace are taking care of 
themselves He designs a compan)' 'hat Is 

one heck ol a good place lor an 
engineer to work . 

You can tell LTV Aerospace Corporation 
is an engineering oriented company 

The ratio of engineers to 
everybody else is exceptlonal1y high 

The computer support Is tremendous 

The Robert McCulloch research 
laboratory Is lhe newest and one of the 
l1ne1t bljl labs In the country. 

The engineer who wants to keep 
working on an advanced degree can 
do It right here_ 

And the proiects they range from deep 
space to the ocean floor - m1l1tary 
and commercial aircraft. V/STOL, 
launch vehicles; extra vehicular 
activity research and development high 
mobility ground vehicles , missile 
systems, computer, technical and 
management services 

An LTV Aerospace representatrve will 
tell you how to gel 1n on 1t. 

CAMPUS INTERVIEWS 
Monday, November 18 
Tuesday, November 19 

Schedule an appointment or write 
College Relations Oll1ce. 
LTV Aerospace Corporation 
P 0 Box 5907 Dallas , Texas 75222 
An equal opportun11y employer 

L..TV AERC>SPACE CC>RPC>RATIC>IV 
A •&.1•••01A,,. ... e>• £...•NGl•T•-CO•VC>"-"QMT; INC OAL.£...AB 

OOM•1o.1 ....... T•OHNOL.O• ... IND • •••VtO• .,..O .... NOL.O_.,,. oo .. ~o .... T•ON • o<•NT•ON ...... ..v .. 11, £..TO 
VOL.l•HT ....... ONAV.,.JCI• O•V••IO""' • ,,,,, •• II..•• ANO -~AO• OIV••ION 

• e a1 ers 
GRIGG SAID that he expected 

Baylor to be a lot tougher today 
than TCU was. ''The Bears 
have a very effective rushing 
gam this year, whereas com
pared to last year, passing was 
their complete game. They have 
a big lineman that ptck up 
your defense well and will find 
where you are weak and work 
from there,'' Grigg said. 

While complimenting the 
Bears Grigg had no qualms 
whatsoever about the Raiders. 
''Although havtng players Uke 
Roger (Freeman) :ind Jackie 
(Stewart) aren't going to hurt 
any team, Tony Butler and Lar. 
ry Hargrave are good too and 
I don't think we will have any 
offensive trouble.'' 

A one ye:lr letterman, Grigg 
halls from Lubbock Monterey 
and carries a 3.21 grade point 
average, the second highest on 
the squ:id. 

''THE RAIDERS' defense ls 
much stronger this year be· 
cause of the experience. At 

the beginning of the season 
everyone was wondering whe
ther the inexperienced lineman 
on offense would hurt us rush. 
ing, but, after last week I think 
they proved we can run against 
any offense.'' 

11 We can pass this year which 
has helped to round out the 
team,' ' Grigg said. 

Next Saturday Tech will host 
the Arkansas Razorbacks, cur
rently one of the four c<>leaders 
along with Tech, Texas, and 
Southern Methodist. · 

''ARKANSAS IS really going 
to be tough, but right now all 
I am concerned with is Bay. 
lor. To win the SWC you have 
to win one game at a Ume,'' 
he said. 

Grigg, who .Is now a Math 
major and a physics minor, 
earned an all-state honorable 
mention Utle while playing high 
school football. 

Arkansas gridders boast 
All-American candidates 

FA l'ETTEVILLE - The by. 
products of winning football sea
son are like Icing on a cake 
- bowl lnvit:ltlons, record gate 
s.1les, and for a fortun:lte few, 
all-American t1onors. 

In the 10 }ears that Frank 
Broyles h:is been co:lcl1 at Ark. 
ans:ls, championsl1ip teams 
have C:lrrled nine Ra1orbacks 
to the tabled all-American fame. 
Nine of the 13 Porkers that 
h:lve copped that honor have 
come In the last decade. 

NOW COMES l9G8! The Por
kers are right ln the middle 
of a red.hot Southwest Confer
ence race- they are packing 
'em in at a record p;ice, and 
the Razorbacks have their all. 
American candidates. 

Like otfenst ve guard Jim 
Barnes, a 6-4, 232 pounder who 
forces the ball carrier to run 
at tull speed just to keep up 
with him. Rarely has a Hog 
lineman performed the twin task 

''CINDERS'' 
OPEN EVERY FRIDAY 
& SATURDAY NIGHT 

LIVE SOUL GROUP 

34th & AVE. A 

PUBLIC DANCE 

No one under 18 
years old. 

ALL TECH STUDENTS 
WELCOME. 

or leading the downfteld block
ing and protecting a passer 
with effectiveness. 

He is one of the state's 
finest all-round athletes. At 
Pine Bluff, he round a home at 
guard after seeing action at 
linebacker and tight end. He 
ts unquestionably Arkansas• 
greatest pro prospect-quick, 
strong power-in. motion on the 
Green Bay sweep. 

HE ANCHORS what many be
lieve Is the strongest offens ive 
line the Ra1.orbacks have ever 
had. 

As center, Rodney Brand ts 
as dependable as an Acutron 
watch. The Newport junior 
had handled every quarterback 
snap for two years at Arkansas 
flawlessly, ts a skilled blocker 
and has excellent speed. He's 
6'2'' and 217 pounds and is 
credited wtth marshalling the 
pass protecllon badly needed In 
the Arkansas game. 

And, injured or not, de!en. 
stve back Gary Adas ms, one of 
the finest In a series of out. 
standing secondary men pro.. 
duced by Frank Broyles. He's 
a dangerous punt returner, per. 
h:i.ps the surest tackler the Por· 
kers have seen this year and 
ts just one interception away 
from an Arkans:ls record. The 
Ptggot senior st:lrted as a rresh. 
man quarterback tor the Razor. 
backs. He's 5'10'' and excep. 
tlonally quick and a leader on 
the Razorbac k defensive unit. 

FUN WORKING IN EUROPE! 

Gl'ARANTEED JOBS ABRO,\D! Get paid, travel. meet people. 
Summer and }'car round Jobs for )'oung people 17 to 40 . For illus· 
:rated literature \\'1th complete details on proi;!rams offered and 
ho\v to appl)', \vr1te. ISTC, Admissions, 866 U.N. Plaza, N. Y., 
N. Y. 10017. 

Golden-boy shuns 
million-dollar bid 

O.J. Simpson, carrying a mil· 
lion dollar price tag, leads top. 
ranked Southern California lnto 
lts biggest test of the college 
football season Saturday on a 
day when the muddled postsea. 
eon bowl ptcrures may begin to 
clear. 

Offered the million dollars 
earlier this week for the man. 
agement of his services, Slmp. 
son Is putting off even thinking 
about such things until the sea
son ts over, cootentforthettme 
being to be the leading war-

• horse tor the Trojans. 

"WE HA VE IBREE tough ball 
games to play yet.'' Simpson 
says. 111 don't want to get my 
mind cluttered up with money 
and business right now.•• 

The business at hand for 
Simpson and the Trojans ls 
13th-ranked Oregon State, cur
rently tied with use in the Pa
cltlc Eight standings. Each ls 
4-0 in conference play, and the 
host spot in the Rose Bowl 
likely will be decided ln this one. 

The game wlll be nationally 
televised by ABC starling at 
4:15 p.m.,EST. It's the tlrst 
game of a unique doubleheader 
in whtcb No. 16 Alabama meets 
Miami, Fla., in the nightcap at 
8 p.m. • 

WlnLE USC will be looking to 
lift: Its 7-0 record and move on to 
the Rose Bowl, second-ranked 
Ohio State will be trying to 
move toward the other Rose 
Bowl berth against Iowa. Ohio 
State, however, has its big test 
the following week against 
Michigan. 

The fourth.ranked Wolver
ines, 1.1 over-all but even with 
Ohio State at 5-0 in theBlgTen. 

Third-ranked Penn State, 
meanwhile, meets Maryland 

and could put a lock on an or. 
ange Bowl berth with a coovlnc. 
tng triumph. The Nlttany Lions 
could wind up meeting the win. 
ner of th battle between Afth. 
rated Georgian and 12th rated 
Auburn. 

AMONG THE TEAMS in the 
bottom half of the Top Ten 
~here also are four games with 
bowl overtones. SLxth.ranked 
Missouri and seventh-rated 
Kansas, both 7-1, meet Okla. 
boma and Kansas State, 
respectively, while No. 8 Texas 
takes on TCU and No. 10 Arkan. 
sas meets SMU In Important 
Southwest Conference games. 

Boo, Ross out 

for Texas game 
Ross Montgomery and Nor~ 

man Bulaich, TexasCbristlan's 
top running backs, will miss the 
Texas game with Jnj\lrles, 
Coach Fred Taylor said Friday. 

He said neither player would 
be ln uniform for tbe 1:30 p,m. 
Southwest Conference clash 
Saturday. 

Moncgomery bruised a kid~ 
ney ln the Texas Tech game 
last week . Bula1ch has been out 
three weeks with an ankle 
Injury. 

TAYLOR SAJD also that line. 
backer, James Vanderslice, ts 
doubtful. 

But, said Taylor, ''We've got 
other boys who can do the job." 

Bullach, better known as Boo 
to his teammates did not play 
a game last year because of 
an injury, but was hopeful that 
he could make it through this 
year without any more injuries. 
Montgomery ripped for over 700 
yards last year. 

Odd couple give 

Bears added help 
When you think of a pair of 

football players chat work to. 
gether you usually think of a 
quarterback and a halfback or 
a defensive end and a line. 
backer. ~ 

But, when Baylor thinks of a 
pair they think of Terry Cozby 
and Roy McDearmon, place 
kicker and a defensive end. 
\Yhy7 Because they are boch 
good in their respective jobs. 

COZBY STARTED football 
' 'jusc fooling around'' in high 
school but lase year his edu. 
cated toe made him Baylor Uni· 
versity's top scorer . 

A graduate of Arlingcon Sam 
Houston, Cozby ts the Bears 
placement specialist and subs 
as a defensive monster man. 

In 1967, he scored 27 points 
by booting six of nine field goals 
and nine of nine PAT's. 

COZBY, who holds the Baylor 
freshman record for a 47 .yard 
field goal against the SMU frosh 
has no tricks to his kick.Jog. 

''The main thing is to keep 
your head down, keep your ankle 
locked, and swing stralgflt 
through. I'm able to keep my 
ankle locked longer than most 
people, and it helps to get my 
ball up higher," said Cozby. 

He almost won the game when 
Baylor opened this year against 
Indiana . \Yith 1:13 left, he spli t 
the uprights from 37 yards out 
to put the Bears in front, 36-34. 

''I FELT PREITY confident 
about that kick. I had been prac. 
ticlng a loc during the summer 
and fall, and practice makes 
you feel confident, I did have 
a few butterflies though.'· 

Cozby's kick was true, but 
the Hoozlers came roaring back 
and scored with 18 seconds left 
in the game to upend the Bears, 
40-36 . 

Cozby received a knee in· 
jury playing defense against 
Michigan Stace, butwashackthe 
following week against LSU. 

HE IS A KICKER first and a 
defensive player second. 

''I want t.o do my best kick
ing, and I know if I play defense 
ie is going to take away from 
my kicking game. It Js sort of 
one desire fighting another.'' 

But Cozby is only half of cbe 
odd couple and defensive end 
Roy McDearmon Is no slouch 
at his position either. 

A LlTfLE OVER a month ago 
McDearmon was red.shirced 
and had no hope of breaking on 
to the vars icy this year. That 
was before end Dennis Watson 
was injured and Baylor came 
up one defensive end short, 

McDearmon was brought up 
to the varsity on a trial basis 
and he has never left. He made 
the change fast. The end was 
brought up five days before the 
Bears were to do battle with 
the Louisiana State Tigers, the 
day of the game McDearmon 
was lisced among the starters. 

All Mc Dearmon did was make 
15 tackles and contain the option 
play as well as it has been con
tained all year 

IBE RAZORBACKS of Arkan· 
sas came up the following week 
and the ailing Watson was not 
yet healed and Mc Dearmon was 
listed among the starters again. 
The big McKinney end per
formed as though it was a com· 
mand performance. 

Watson was well enough to 
play against the A&M Farmers, 
but an early injury relegar.ed 
him to the bench, and In came 
Mc Dearmon. 

He was only honored as the 
outstanding defensive lineman 
of the game as the Bears won 
over the Aggies 10-9, 

lliE BIG END through Ed 
Hargett, the Aggie quarterback, 
for several losses, blocked two 
passes in succession, and In 
general gave the Farmers more 
trouble than they could stand. 

These twins although having 
no position similarity, whatso. 
ever have helped Baylor as 
much as anyone else. Theamaz. 
Ing fact ls that they are only 
sophomores. 

'Ole McDONALD CLEANERS 


